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Pen and Picture Pointers
E'EN! What a

host of memories that namo calls
up In tho mlpd of mnn or woman.
What a procession of pranks
comes back from tho misty past

on tho wings of recollection and how fondly
do wo dwell on tho memory of some par-tlcul-

deed of daro-dcv- ll mischief done
In thoso harum-scaru- m days beforo tho
sobor slila of Ufa had Intruded Itself on
our youth; or some night when tho nuts
popped right and tho apple paring fell In
tho proper shape, or the seeds counted
right, or any one of Hint long list of tests
of truo lovo boro Its fortuitous nugury
nnd supported a sentiment alrcndy well
conceived, And the boys and girls who
nro now growing to bo men and women
will In their tlmo look back on Hnllowecn
Just ns men and women Imvo for centuries.
It Is qulto Impossible to fix tho dato of
origin of any of tho customs of the night.
Ml Saints Day was set up snmo tlmo In
the seventh century and tho observation of
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tho night preceding (taking Its namo from
the old English nnmo for tho
1st of November, All Hallows) cer-
tainly commenced not long after. Tho
peculiar sUnlflf nnro attnehed to tho night
la duo beyond doubt to a survival of super-stltlo-

dating back to pngnn times. It Is
nn occasion when ovll spirits hold sway,
not only tho disembodied, but tho spirits
of thoso still In tho llesh having tho power
anil privilege of rnnglng frco until cock
crow on tho morning of All Saints Day.
Thus It was that much mischief wna dono
on this night, responslbllty for which was
lodged agnlnst tho powers of darkness. InHums well known tale of "Tarn o' Shant-or'- s

Rldo" Is given a most vivid account

Episodes
lAY COOKE'S father was named

Kloulhcros at tho suggestion of
someono who happened to know
that this Greek word moint
"free." Ho went tn rnnnrpin

terms, but was eventually defeated becauso
voters and election officers failed to sncll
his outlandish namo correctly. Then ho
swore that his Infant son should havo n
name thnt everybody could manage. Ac-
cordingly ho had his future financier chris-
tened Jay, after tho famous chlof Justice.

Miss Margaret Morton Pottor of Chicago,
whoso fathor Is a millionaire, will soon bo
married to John niack. son of General
Jehu C. Illaek. Miss Potter created a sensa-
tion In Chicago threo years ngo. whon sho
was 17 years old, by publishing n novel en-
titled "A Social Lion." In which sho de-
scribed tho Boclety of her natlvo city and
shocked peoplo by tho discussion of things
of which girls nro supposed to
bo Ignornnt. The novel was not dost roved
by spontnnooua combustion, but tho wholi
edition was suppressed. Sho was not dis-
couraged, however, and wroto a novel en-
titled "Uncanonlzed," turning from tho sin-
ner to tho saint. Still a third novel bears
her namo on thu title page and sho Is at
work on a fourth.

It Is a curlouB fact that two of what mnr
bo cnllcd thu greatest gun Inventors ofEnglnnd of tho tlmo are Amerlean-bor- n

men. As Is well known, thu country of
Undo Sam elalniB Sir Henry Maxim as its
own, whllo tho other culebrltv who w s
born under thu Stars and Stripes U Dr.
Richard J. Oatllug. who complottd his
eighty-thir- d year recently. It Is hardlv
necessary to say that tho veteran Is tho
Invontor of tho famous Qatllng gun, which
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of a convocation of witches on this night.
Tho Oermans havo Its counterpart In
Walpurgls night, tho night beforo tho 1st
of May, when tho witches and ovll spirits
gather In tho Ilrocken, In tho Hartz moun-
tain, to hold their unholy festivities. How-
ever, In theso days of enlightenment, tho
work of destruction carried on between
tho hours of sundown on October 31 and
sunrise on November 1 Is rarely ascribedto supernatural power. To tho exactagencies concerned lb
tho several communities can glvo amplo
testimony ns a rule.

Not entirely to mischief Is tho night givenover, though. For, If tho superstitions of
earlier days havo not survived, many oftho moro pleasant customs hnvo been
handed down to us Intact and aro practiced
by tho young folks now Just as they havo
been for centuries past. While waiting
for tho hour of midnight, for that Is thopropor tlmo for making certain Infallibletests of fato, such as walking backward
down tho cellar stairs with a candle and n
mirror, peering Into a well whllo repeating
a formula, and tho like, plenty of games
mny be tried. nobbing for apples has
lost nono of Its flavor as a sourco of laugh-
ter, although Its birth as a gamo Is lost In
antiquity. Naming tho nuts Is equally
old and many other ways of passing tho
evening In Innocent and mlrth-provokl-

occupation exist. And so It Is today, as
In nurns' tlmo, that

Tho old guld wlfo's weel hoordlt nitsAro round and round divided,
And mony lads' and lassies' fates

Aro thcro that night decided.

Hon. J. P. Doyd of Ncllgh, who was re-
cently elected grand chancollor of tho grand
loego or Nobrnska, Knights of Pythias, Is
an excellent oxamplo of what a young man
can do by his own efforts. He was born
In Pennsylvania, but spont his boyhood
yearn at Galva, III., getting his college
training at Abingdon. He studied law after
leaving collego and camo to Nebraska, un-
acquainted and almost without moans. Ills
llfo hero has been ono of patient effort and
the upright pursuit of his profosslon. Last
fnll ho wns elected Judgo of tho Tenth
Judicial district on tho republican ticket by
n handsome majority. Ills connection
with tho order which has so signally hon-
ored him has beon ono of great credit. Ho
wns Initiated ten years ago and four yenra
ngo wns elected chancellor commnnder of
his homo lodgo. His election to the grnnd

has been computed to havo klllod 250,000
men slnco 1862.

On Saturday of last week thcro wos
at tho Armour Institute of Tech-

nology In Chicago a memorial to tho lato
Philip I). Armour, Jr., consisting of n col-
ored glnss window set In nn elaborate mar-
ble frame, filling one end of tho wall of
the main hall of tho building. This Is n
gift to the Instltuto from tho employes of
Armour & Co., as n token of tholr love and
respect for Philip D. Armour, Jr. It has
beon more than a year In preparation. Tho
memorial wns designed by Edwnrd P.
Sporry and executed In the studios and
workshops of tho Church Qlass nnd Decorat-
ing company. Tho subject Illustrated Is
"Buccoss" or "Achievement."

John Ilarrett, formerly minister to Slam,
Is responsible for this story nbout LI Hung
Chang: A salutation of respect in China,
says Mr. Dnrrett, Is to comment on tho
mature nnd oven venernblo appearance of
one's guest. Whon tho minister of Slam
called nltlclnlly an 1,1 Hung Chang he was
accompanied by a prominent missionary, a
man 80 years of age, with white, hair and
beard, who was to servo as Interprotor.
Unknown to Mr. Darrott, tho missionary and
tho Chinaman had had n falling out some
years before. LI camo Into the reception
rorm, saluted Mr. Barrett cordially and
bowed stiffly to tho patriarchal Interpreter.
To tho youthful minister tho premier Bald:
"I congratulate, you, Blr, on your venerable
mien;" nnd then, nodding townrd the n,

ho nsked: "And Is this your son?"

Edward R. Rldgoly, who retired from tho
otllco of representative In congress from
tho Third Kansas district on March 4, 1901,
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lodgo and his being chosen to preside over
that body and to control tho destinies of
tho order In tho stato followed Boon.

Hon. William Wallace. Young of Stanton,
whom tho Nebraska grand lodgo of Knights
of Pythias choso as representative from Its
Jurisdiction to tho supremo lodgo of Knights
of Pythias of tho World, Is also a man who
has been honored by his fellow citizens as
well ns tho members of tho order ho will
represent In Its highest body. He Is a
native of Illinois, having been born near
Monmouth, In Warren county. Ho nttended
Monmouth collego and was ndmlttcd to the
bnr In Illnggold county, Iown. He prac-
ticed thcro a short tlmo and was mnrrled
thero. In 1S82 he camo to Stanton, whero
ho has slnco made his home. He was grand
chancellor of tho Nebraska Knights of
Pythias two years ago and last year was
elected by tho republicans to represent tho
Eleventh district In tho stato senate, whero
ho acquitted himself with much credit.

Mrs. Carrlo Husscll Hopeman of Mlndcn,
Neb., who wns elected president of tho su-
preme grnnd chnptcr P. E. 0. at tho Dee
Moines convention, was born In Wyoming,
N. Y. Her father, a Ilnptlst minister, pre-
sided over many Important charges, among
them Minneapolis, Waterloo, In., nnd Mor-
rison, III. Mrs. Hapemnn's early life was
spent principally In Illinois, whero sho was
married to Dr. "H. Hapcman In October,
1883. She has lived In tho west nearly
olghtccn years and beforo her marrlago was
a teacher In tho public schools. Sho Is a
charter member of Chapter "N," organized
at Mlndcn by Mrs. Lulu Patrick, May 23,1895,
nnd slnco her first Introduction to tho order
has been an earnest P. E. O. worker. Tho
principles of P. E. O. being entirely In
accordanco with her llfo and work, It was
easy for her to advance, nnd In rnpld suc-
cession sho held tho offlces of locnl presi-
dent, Btnto organizer, first vlco president
nnd served her stato two terms ns grand
chapter president. Doing thoroughly In-

formed In P. E. O. work and having served
faithfully In subordinate offices, sho steps
nnturally by tho way of diligence, experi-
ence nnd unusual ability Into tho highest of-fl-

In tho gift of P. B. O. Chapter "N,"
which has benefited In the past by her en-
thusiasm and unselfish labors, now rejoices
In tho honors which hnvo come to her In
true sisterly spirit.

Mrs. Hnpeman early Bhowed artistic ln- -

It, today cooking and working for his board
and a placo to sleep In Lawton, Okl. When
Mr. Rldgley was elected to congress, In
1890, ho owned a half Interest In a mercan-
tile business In Pittsburg, Kan., but ho sold
his sharo to his brother. When ho left
tho oftlco ho had only a llttlo monoy and no
profession to fall back upon. Ho lived In
Pittsburg for a tlmo without doing any-
thing, and finally drifted to tho Kiowa
country In search of a placo and oppor-
tunity to begin life again.

When tho shah returned to Persia after
his visit to Paris ho onco moro burled him-
self within tho walls of his palace, like his
ancestors. Ills subjects, however, have had
a chnnco to seo him occasionally on his
automobile, which ho brought along from
Pnrls, During his nbseneo his nffnlrs were
attended to by his second son. who Is an
educated man nnd speaks French fluently.
This prince Shones-Snltan- o Is about 23
years old; ho Is Interested In agrlculturo
and Iibb Imported machinery of tho latest
patterns from Germany.

They nro talking' or sending General
Wado Hampton bock tn the senate from
South Carolina. Practically all tho candi-
dates for tho place, savo Senator McLaurln,
havo withdrawn from tho race and tho
gonornl, now 82 yenrs old, has consented
to run agilnst McLaurln. His friends aro
tejllng stories about him, now that atten-
tion Is onco moro nttached to him. One of
them is nbout his Iron nerve. It seems
thnt when ho wns hunting somo yenrs ngo
ho nnd his companions penetrntcd to tho
Interior of a largo forest, whoro they sepa-
rated to remain at certain "stands," while
the dogB chased tho deer by them. Ho dis
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stlncts. Theso express themselves In every-
thing with which sho bns to do. Sho es

that tho beautiful Is Its own excuso
for being and brings the elevntlng Influ-enc- o

of tho beautiful Into all of llfo which
touches hers. Sho hns been nn exhibitor of
ceramics at tho Omnha exhibitions on sev-

eral occnslons nnd had exhibits In both the
Woman's building and tho Nebraska build-
ing during tho World's fair. In the China
Pulntcrs' llluo Dook, Issued In 1897, sho Is
listed nnd her portrait given among the
prominent members of tho Nebraska
Ceramic club. Mrs. Hapeman has always
been very public-spirite- d, giving freely of
her tlmo and talent to public enterprises of
whatever naturo tending toward tho better-
ment of tho little city In which she lives
and tho lives of thoso about her. Kor
church, school and civic Improvement she
dollghts to labor and Mlndcn, which has
long known her as a power for good, Joins
with her home chapter to do her honor.

Mrs. Ella Mooro Spencer, tho newly
elected secretary-treasur- er of tho grand
chapter P. E. O., Is a resident of Oskaloosa,
la. Sho hns lived nenrly all her llfo In
Iowa, but spent seven years In California
Sho hns been Identified with tho P. E. O.
work slnco 1895, nnd has served ns presi-
dent of tho locnl chapter in Oskaloosa.
which Is ono of tho most progressive in
tho country. Sho was twlco vlco president
nnd filled several subordinate offices. She
Is nn enthusiast In her work and amply
prepared to perform tho duties of the office
to which sho was elected at tho recent
grand chapter meeting In Dcs Moines.

Miss Mary MacDonald of New York has
undertaken a work that will doubtless bring
her much credit In connection with tho
making of tho Filipinos Into American citi-
zens. Sho Is the superintendent of the
woman's hospital, which hns Just been
opened at Manila, marking an epoch In tho
Americanizing of tho Islands. Heretofore
thcro has been no placo In Manila whero
thoso not entitled to admission to tho mili-
tary hospitals could rccelvo proper caro
and treatment. This condition was espe-
cially hard on tho women of tho city. When
It became known In this country steps wore
at once taken to secure rollef. Mrs. White-la- w

Reld of New York gavo the Institution
llfo with a donation of $5,000 cash for Its
support. Others havo assisted, and a board
of trustees of prominent officials nnd busi-
ness men of Manila has the Institution In

mounted from his mule, tied tho animal
and walked sovcral hundred yards away In
order better to seo a doer If porchanco ono
camo by. Ho stumbled over a" root and
foil. Ono barrel of his gun was accidentally
discharged, tho ball going nto his leg at
tho ankle. Tho bono was shattered and he
could not walk and his foot had to bo
amputated later. Ho kuow that If his com-
panions did not find him ho would dlo of
starvation If he did not bleed to death. So
for hours ho lay on tho ground, loading anddischarging his gun to attract attention.
After.soveral hours his friends found him.
And they found, too, that whon ho had fired
his gun ho had aimed at a scar on a
distant tree, and, In sptto of tho pain from
his wound, had hit his target with nearly
every shot.

Park Ronjamln, who Is a graduato of theAnnapolis academy and familiar with navalaffairs, has told tho story of Schley and thaGreely rollef expedition In tho Rovlow of
Rovlows, concluding It with a description
of tho way tho commander of tho expedi-
tion behaved himself when ho wns re-
warded. Horo Is what Mr. Renjamln says:

"Tho entlro planning of tho expedition
and Its equipment was left wholly to
Schley, although he had never beforo boen
In tho Arctic regions, ny way of furtherImpetus, congress saw fit to offer a roward
of to any person not In tho nnvalor military service of the United States who
should rescue the Greely party or discover
Its fate. That Inaugurated n raco between
tho navy ships and tho arctic whalers. The
former won by a hundred miles and on
Juno 22 round tho Greely camp near Capo
Sablno, In Ellcsmere Land, with Greely and
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charge. It has as yet but fifteen beds, but
Is modern throughout. Miss MacDonald,
who Is a trained nurso of wldo experience,
has n thoroughly competent corps of as-

sistants.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Spethmnnn of Qrnnd Island
aro among thoso happy Individuals who
hnvo proved that marriage Is not a failure.
They look back on sixty well spent years of
constant companionship. When they ob- -
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served their anniversary, last Wednesday
night, they were surrounded by children
and their children's children to tho third
generation, all prosperous and contented,
nnd by friends who havo watched and borne
with them tho work of building up the
great west, whero so mony years of their
married life havo been spent.

W. D. Wray of Oskaloosa, la., who has
been elected president of tho Iowa League
of Municipalities, Is known ns ono of tho
progressive men of his stnte. He Is mayor
of his homo town, which In Itself Is an en-
dorsement, as Oskaloosa has long been ono
of tho best governed cities In a state noted
for Its Intelligent administration of publlo
affairs.

six of his men barely alive. This dato
was a month earlier than tho waters In
tho vicinity had ever been navigated or
havo been navigated since. After tho Ico
pack wns renched, Schley, In tho words or
ono of tho Greely survivors, 'spent his
tlmo nt tho masthead In the crow's nest, a
barrol-llk- o affair, with Just room to standup In, and hodld not go down Into tho
cabin for wnrm meals, but had his cold
victuals hauled up to him. Schley got back
to tho United States In July, to receive a
magnificent reception from tho North At-
lantic squadron, assembled at Portsmouth.
Honors poured In on him. Tho Navy de-
partment officially thanked and congratu-
lated him, tho Maryland legislature thanked
him and voted him a gold medal chrono-
meter, the Massachusetts Humano society
sent him Its medal and tho geographersgavo tho nnmo of "Schley Land" to a wldoterritory west of Capo Snblno. Mennwhllo.the president ordered him to New Yorkand, after personally receiving him, endeda graceful speech of mmniimnnt ...hi,
words: 'And, Captain Schley. In further
.hu.wua ui your acniovement, I shimnomlnato you to bo the chlet of tho Ilurcauof Equipment of the navy.'

'"But, Mr. President, blurted out thoastonished Sehley, whoso highest expecta-
tion of anything tnnglblo from tho govern-
ment was perhaps a command In the Me-diterranean 'I didn't suppose-t- hat la-- well,

I don t think I've merited such a roward asthat.
" 'That Is a matter, captain, replied thopresident, 'of which you will permit me tojudge.'
"In a few days the scnato confirmed thenomination."

and Incidents in the Lives of Noted People


